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The intent of this study was to examine the degree
to which general beliefs about suicide, personal
closeness/ beliefs, religious beliefs toward suicide
and general knowledge influences the attitudes of
black college males and females toward suicide.
The subjects of this study were 32 participants;
17 were black female and 15 were black male college
students who attend Clark Atlanta University.
The instrument used in the comparative study was a
34 item, self-administered questionnaire which was
designed by the researcher and adapted from Suicide
Opinion Questionnaire designed by George Domino
colleges. A series of questions were developed using
both a Likert scale and a True/False measurement of
responses.
The analysis was completed utilizing the
statistical package for the Social Sciences X
(SPSSX). The t-test was used to test significance
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differences. The results of this study found that
there is no statistically significant difference in
the attitudes of black male and black female college
students toward suicide.
It can be concluded that the attitudes of Black
male and Black female college students toward suicide
is guided by general beliefs about suicide, personal
closeness/beliefs, religious beliefs toward suicide,
and general knowledge about suicide.
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Suicide, the intentional taking of one's life in a
matter of significant interest to the social science
and specifically to disciplines concerned with values,
welfare and ethics of society. At one time or
another, practitioners in the helping profession are
confronted with clients who have attempted or
contemplated suicide. These who work with clients who
have multiple or chronic problems are even more likely
to encounter suicide.
Suicide constitutes a public health problem that
has broad consequences for social policy and service
delivery systems, as well as for familiar and
individuals. Suicide has been cited among the top
three causes of death for persons ages 15 to 24, with
the largest number of suicide occurring in the 20 to
24 age group (Wellman, 1988).
A recent upsurge in suicide by young blacks has
prompted growing concern among mental health
practitioners and behavioral scientist (Davis, 1980).
Data indicates that older black people sedan take
their own lives. It is worthy to note that, overall,
the suicide rate among blacks declines with increasing
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age. To some extent, the youthful nature of the black
victims of suicide is reflective of a national
increase of adolescent suicides across all racial
groups. However, this increase is most pronounced
among blacks, and in recent years has reached epidemic
proportions.
At the present time, suicide ranks among the first
ten causes of death in most Western countries
(Barraclough, 1987). In the United States, estimates
show that over 200,000 persons attempted suicide each
year and over 5 million living Americans have made
some attempts at sometime in their lives.
Official figures show that some 50,000 successful
suicide occurs each year, meaning that about every 20
minutes someone in the United States commits suicide
(Reynolds, 1988). Indeed, the problem may be much
more serious than those figures suggest since many
self-inflicted death are certified in official records
as being attributable to other "more respectable
causes" (Barraclough, 1987). Most experts agree that
the number of actual suicides is at least two and
possible several time higher than the number officials
report (Weskstein, 1979).
Historically, suicidal behavior has been judged/
within a religious context. More recently, medical
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opinion and the finding of social science research
have altered attitudes and legal responses to suicidal
behaviors. The social, psychological, and legal
consequences of suicide are far reaching. A permanent
solution or approach to suicide is no more likely to
be discovered than is a method of dealing with other
death related practices and behavior.
Statement of the Problem
Suicide represents a major cause of death among
young adults and a phenomenon of substantial magnitude
on college, campuses. The seriousness of suicide is
indirectly reflected in the vast literature on suicide
in college students, as well as the existence of
suicide prevention centers, hot lines, and peer
counseling services (Domino, 1980).
Today suicide is the second cause of death for
college students (American Academy of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry, 1988). Suicide claims victims
from all socioeconomic levels without discrimination.
On a national level, recent mortality statistics
disclose that suicide among blacks is primarily a
youthful phenomenon. To some extent, the youthful
nature of the black victims is reflective of a
national increase of adolescent suicide across all
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racial groups. However, this increase is most
pronounced among blacks, and in recent years has
reached epidemic proportions (Davis, 1980).
Dr. Jay Chunn, former dean of the Howard
University School of Social work found in a 1981 black
suicide study that suicide had reached "epidemic
proportions" among blacks from age 15 to 29 and was
the leading cause of death in that age group.
Purpose of the Study
A fresh spurt in black suicide is prompting
growing concern in the medical and social profession.
It has been reported that the black suicide rate is
now higher than it has been in fifty years. Moreover,
the suicide rate of young women has risen more than
eighty five percent in the past twenty years.
The decision to write about black suicide among
college students was influenced primarily by the fact
that so little is known of the phenomenon. The fact
that young black people are taking their lives at an
early age encouraged the writer to investigate the
attitudes of black college students toward suicide and
how these attitudes are affected by the students
general knowledge and beliefs about suicide.
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Since suicide among college students has become
such a widespread problem it cannot be ignored and the
attitudes that young people have cannot be
disregarded.
Additionally, this study is of significance
because it addresses the values, welfare, and ethics




Suicide, the act of intentionally killing oneself,
represents a major cause of death among young adults,
with a phenomenon of substantial magnitude on college
campuses (Dominio, 1989). The seriousness of suicide
is indirectly reflected in the vast literature on
suicide among college students, as well as in the
existence of suicide prevention centers, hot lines,
and peer counseling services. At the same time, some
basic questions about suicide have been virtually
ignored. One such question is what are students
attitudes toward suicide? The literature is
singularly silent on this topic. Fewer than a dozen
relevant studies could be found, and these focus
either on adults in specific communities (Ginsely,
1971) professional groups (Anselandand McGee, 1971) or
specific types of suicide attempts (Romon, et al.,
1975) .
Nationally, suicide has increased dramatically.
In 1984 more than 5,000 teenagers committed suicide,
and experts estimate that the figure may be closer to
6,000. Today suicide is the third leading cause of
death for college students (American Academy of Child
and Adolescent Psychology Facts for Families, 1988).
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According to the Georgia Department of Human
Resources 1987, the statistical data for Georgian
black students ages 15 to 19 is 5.7% and 14.7% in the
20 to 24 age bracket. Suicide among the young has
become such a widespread problem that it cannot be
ignored and the attitudes that young people have about
suicide cannot be disregarded (Muear, 1987).
The estimated 50,000 suicide that occur in the
United States each year cuts across sex, age and
economic barriers (Reynolds, 1989). Many teenagers
experience strong feelings of stress, confusion and
self doubt in the process of growing up, and the
pressures to succeed combined with economic
uncertainties and fear about nuclear war can intensify
feelings. Divorcee, the formation of a new family
with stepparents and step-sibling, moving to a new
community can be upsetting, as well as making the
transition from high school to college can intensify
self doubt (AACAP, 1988).
In the past years, many articles have appeared in
both popular magazine and professional journals noting
the dramatic rise in the incidence of suicide among
young persons (Wellman, 1988).
Relatively few recent studies have been conducted
on college students concerning suicidal behaviors In
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the past years however, an increasing number of
investigation have focused their attention on such
issues as the relationship between students feelings
and college experience and suicidal behaviors,
(Bernard & Bernard, 1982; Murrary, 1973) college
students' attitudes toward suicide or experience with
reaction to suicidal persons (Domino et al.,; Mishau,
1982).
Few studies, have attempted to link findings of
college students own suicide ideation and behavior
with their attitudes toward or beliefs about suicide.
Likewise, few studies have attempted to gather
clinical and research finding in the general
population with findings on college students in
particular.
Literature has found that the attitudes of college
students toward suicide are affected by the following
factors; suicide beliefs, personal closeness/
involvement, religion/death and cultural (Wellman,
1988; Minear, 1981 Chunn, 1981 Domino, 1980 and Miles,
1979) .
Beliefs
Research findings on suicide in the general
population with finding on college students stress
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that the main causal factors that influences their
attitudes about suicide are their beliefs about
suicide (Minear, 1981). Suicide beliefs are defined
as that which one holds to be true or proper
concerning the right of people in general to commit
suicide. These beliefs are seen as a judgement on
morality of suicide - one's expression of what
circumstance if any, justify the act of suicide.
Studies have found that student's are liberal in their
attitudes of suicide. People have the right to decide
their own fate it's not morally wrong, and under
circumstances it's okay. Other common beliefs that
people hold is that it is morally wrong for people to
commit suicide; it's a rebellion against nature - it
is never permissible to end one's life. Still others
believe certain circumstance like, life losing its
meaning, facing an incurable disease with great pain,
facing life as a burden to the family justify suicide
(Minear, 1981).
The degree to which one accepts suicide as a
viable action may differ in one's systems of beliefs.
However, when one questions students values about




Personal involvement or personal contact with
persons seems to influence attitudes about suicide.
(Wellman, 1988) proposes the "suggestibility factor",
whereby one's own suicide ideation or attempt might be
precipitated in part by contact with one or more
significant persons who have behaved similarly. This
study found that students whose own suicide
ideal/behavior was serious were more accepting of
suicide than were students whose behaviors was
non-existent. Approximately 12% of the college
students have indicated that they had attempted or
threatened suicide at sometime in their lives.
Another 20% reported having had serious suicide
ideations. These two groups were more accepting of
suicide as a means of death, and were more likely to
have been in contact with one or more suicidal persons
than were students who indicated having had no suicide
ideations. Students who have attempted, threatened,
or who seriously considered suicide would seem to be a
greater risk and in need of prevention.
Mishara, (1982) reported that 46% of the college
students he studied knew someone else who had
attempted suicide, suggesting that, like children and
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adolescents, college students might be subjects to the
"suggestibility factors," a persons tendency to think
about or attempted suicide. It seems reasonable to
assume that a student who may already be troubled and
at risk for suicidal behavior might be influenced by
actions of a friend or classmate (Wellman, 1988). The
greater a students' own suicide ideation/behavior, the
more intense students' reported contact with suicidal
people. Among students who have attempted or
threatened suicide, 41% had contact with two or more
suicidal persons, while 33% have had contact with a
suicidal friend. This finding was quite important
because professionals delivering mental health and
counseling services to college students need to be
aware of their clients contact with depressed and or
suicidal persons.
Religion/Death
The relationship between religion and attitudes
towards suicide is one that needs to be closely
examined. The major religions of this country;
Judaism, Catholicism, and Protestantism disapprove of
suicide. One approach to examining religion is to
consider the specific beliefs held by students. The
stronger the belief the greater the opposition of
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suicide or the less supportive they are of suicide
(Mineau, 1981).
Several studies reported that people with
cognitively open, abstract, flexible religious
orientations had a positive attitude toward death and
perceived it in terms as a reward, while people with
relatively closed retrieve, rigid, detached outlooks
on death and saw it as the ultimate in frustration and
helplessness, a terminal point with nothing beyond it.
The research gives evidence that students with
weak non-existent religious ties have the most
favorable accepting attitudes toward suicide both for
others and themselves.
The result found in the literature clearly
indicate the complexities inherent in attitudes toward
suicide and the futility of attempting to categorizes
such attitudes.
First of all, suicide is intimately related to
religion, personal values and one's beliefs, personal
contact with persons who have attempted or completed
suicide. Most students appear to have a sensible and
also a solid view toward the sanctity of human life
and human dignity. The majority of students however
are not aware of the magnitude of suicide.
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Cultural
Literature on black suicide indicates that culture
is an important determinant in suicide (Miles, 1979).
The culture of a given population influences the
phenomenon of suicide and the method an individual
might use. The research on black self-destruction and
their attitude toward it is sparse and speculative.
Within the past few years, there has been growing
interest in the study of black suicide. The black
suicide rate and its characteristics reflect the
subjective reality of many black youths. In a society
which admittedly is racist, blacks have been subjected
to a host of problems that create a constant state of
rage and frustration in individual and group members
(Staples, 1982).
The latest available mortality data reveal a black
suicide rate that is higher than it has been in half
century. It is claimed by some behavioral scientist
that if many of the deaths that are labeled homicide
were more seriously investigated, they would be
revealed as suicides because the victim arranged or
demanded to be killed. While self-destruction among
blacks has definitely increased, only a small number
are African American. In 1987 suicide was the cause
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of death among 5.8 per 100,000 blacks aged 15 to 19.
For blacks age 20 to 24 the rate is 9.5 per 100,000
(Vital Statistics of the United States, 1987).
In Georgia, youths 15 to 19 committed suicide at a
rate of 5.7 per 100,000 and those aged 20 to 24, at a
rate of 14.7 per 100,000 (Georgia Center for Health
Statistics, 1987).
Dr. Jay Chunn, former dean of the Howard
University School of Social Work found that in 1981,
suicide had reached "epidemic proportions" among
blacks from age 15 to 29 and was the leading cause of
death in that age group. He noted that there was a
"marked increase" in the number of suicides among both
male and female over the past 10 years (Howard
University, 1981).
Dr. Chunn points out in studies conducted on black
suicides that the rate was 24 per 100,000 persons
compared with 15 per 100,000 in 1973, nine per 100,000
in 1940, and 13 per 100,000 in 1932 and 1920.
Chunn found chronic unemployment and loss of
personal relationship as some of the leading factors.
Other factors that might precipitate suicide are the
lack of opportunity for advancement and alcohol and
drug abuse. He sees suicidal behavior among blacks as
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a learned behavioral response to psychological and
social stress (Howard V. 1981).
Most research on black suicide has focused on the
black suicide has focused on the black male/and
several reasons have been proposed to account for the
phenomenon in this group. Among them in the theory
that most black suicide is of the fatality type.
Fatalistic suicide is a typology originally developed
by the sociologist Emile Durkhein (Staples, 1982). It
refers to the individual whose suicidal actions are a
result of over regulation by authority figures such as
the police. Staples also cites racism, high
unemployment, high expectations, poverty, alcohol and
drug abuse.
Alton R. Kirk, Ph.D., author of "A Stress
Component in Black Males; Suicide," suggests stress
is a psychosocial factor that may contribute to
suicide and that stress is a possible correlate
between suicide among black males (Kirk, 1977).
Herbert Hendin, a white psychiatrist once
considered to be the leading authority on black
suicide studied 25 black patients - 13 women and 12
men and concluded that negative emphasis is places
upon blackness. "The murderous rage and self-hatred
of blacks," ostensibly a result of the black
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experience, are regarded as basic causes of suicidal
behavior among them.
Ruth E. Dennis (1977), found that sources of
stress rooted in the males relationship to this
culture, his personal adaptation to the culture in
terms of his attitudes, values, goals, emotional
states and other psychological characteristics may
accumulate and build up stress and conflict that will
reach the breaking point after years of apparent
toleration.
For males in the age range 15-24, it is the
leading cause of death after accidents and homicides.
It ranked number six among black females in the same
age range (Staples, 1982).
Suicide among black women has drawn considerable
attention because it also has increased. Suicide is
by far not one of the major health problems facing
black women; more suffer from chronic depression and
physical ailments than from suicide. (U.S. Department
of HHS, 1980 ) .
A fact which must not be overlooked is that less
than 500 of the 23,000 suicides committed in 1970 were
carried out by black women (U.S. Bureau of Census,
1974). The numerical count appears to be increasing
by about 85 for every five-year time span from 1960
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through 1970. But the number of black women has also
increased (Aldridge, 1980).
Suicide, for women, as a social indicator
characterizes the state of social relationship the
cultural and psychosocial conditions of society. The
particular significance attached to a change in the
rate of suicide rests upon the theoretical position to
which one adheres.
For black females, current suicide rates were at
their highest levels recorded during the past 50 years
(U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1974). In 1940, there
were 6,596.480 black females; in 1950, the number had
risen to 7,743,564; by 1960, there were 9,758,423
black females; by 1970, there were 11,832,000 black
females; and by 1980, there were 13,972,024 black
females in the population of the United States (U.S.
Bureau of Census, 1980). Even with the increase in
population, the absolute number of suicides among
black women has been increasing by only about 85 per
year, taking every five years beginning with 1960.
The motives for suicide are often difficult to
isolate. In addition to poor health, dread of
disease, and mental imbalance, severe reverses in
personal finances have frequently triggered suicide.
For black females additional motives have been set
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forth which include the double-negative status of
being black and female, relative deprivation, and
decline of the black church (Aldridge, 1980).
In the exchange system of American society,
women's sex status and black's racial status have
typically cost them prestigious and remunerative
benefits because society did not evaluate them as
being high in either capacity or potential.
The most disastrous impart of racial institutions
seems to be felt so early in life and so
overwhelmingly that the plight of the female seems as
bad as that of the male. Frustration, rage, and
violence already characterize the lives of both sexes
when they are teenagers, and there is little
difference between men and women in the degree of
despair that is so often present by the time they are
young adults. While the male is the harder hit by
socio-economic pressure, it is often the female who
bears the brunt of his anger (Stater, 1973). Granted
double-negative status exists it is not clear that
sociologist understand the dialectical relationship of
double-negative status and black women's everyday
levels. While perhaps not extolled in the larger
society, many black women are possessors of high
status in black communities.
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The increased educational opportunities are
bringing black women to a position where they are
better able to realize how deprived they still are
(Slater, 1973). Thus, relative deprivation exists.
Blacks tend to experience more frustration than do
whites, particularly in their efforts to realize
vocational aspirations.
While the black consciousness movement has been
seen to give males a more positive self-concept and a
sense of pride in blackness, it has been suggested
that the women's liberation movement has had a
paradoxical effect on the suicidal rates of black
women who have always been liberated to some extent.
With greater liberation, the expectations are greater
and the frustration level has become greater.
Further, the women's liberation movement serves as a
catalyst for black female identity crisis (Aldridge,
1980).
While black women stand to gain from some of the
present and projected accomplishments of that
movement, the major opinion seems to be that, black
women must identify with the total black liberation
struggle rather than with women's liberation However,
this is a dilemma for some black women which must be
resolved.
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Dr. James P. Comer contends that black female
suicide may rise because institutions, particularly
the black church, on which women once traditionally
depended have ended (Crisis, 1979). Dr. Comer
suggests that the decline of the black church has had
a disastrous psychic effect, particularly on those
women who once found "a sense of belonging and
importance” within the system. The church, he
declares, "had a built-in mechanism for black
people." He also stated that when a person does not
relate to an institution such as the church and
longer, he or she is thrown out into a larger system,
which, more often than not, is a "rejecting system".
Perhaps the absence of this once important support
system may contribute to some black people's
experience in coping with stress. Therefore they
might use suicide as one way of coping.
Both black males and females experience their
highest suicide rates in the age range of 25 to 45,
16.2 and 5.0 respectively.
The occurrence of black female suicide is most
frequent between the ages of 15 and 24. In general,
black suicides on the national level reflect the
highest proportions among blacks ranging in age from
20 to 30 (Statistical Bulletins, 1980).
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Clearly there are differences in suicide rates
with respect to sex and age. At the present time
there are no correlations with other variables.
Literature on black suicide indicates that culture
is important determinant in suicide (Miles, 1979).
The culture of a given population influences the
phenomenon of suicide and the method an individual
might use. In summary, the research on black self
destruction and their attitude toward it is sparse and
speculative. Moreover, when the studies are
completed, samples are much too small to make any
reliable or valid conclusions about suicide among
blacks. Therefore, their findings must be reviewed
carefully and critically.
Overview of Major Theoretical Orientations
In 1897, French sociologist, Emile Durkheim,
published a book entitled LE SUICIDE. Durkheim
approached suicide form a sociological point of view
and was not so much interested in suicidal phenomena
per se as he was in explanation of his own
sociological method. Durkheim, who lived from 1858 to
1917, grouped suicide into four basic patterns as
follows; (1) Egoistic, (2) Altruistic, (3) Anomic and
(4) Fatalistic (Farberow & Shneidman, 1969).
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Egoistic suicide results when a person no longer
finds a basis for existence in life. The person feels
alienated from society, has too few ties with the
community and is suffering from loneliness and
isolation. Most suicides in this country fall into
this category. Egoistic can be directly related to
blacks who, due to racial prejudices, which are apart
of the Americans social structure often feel alienated
form the larger society.
Altruistic suicide involves an opposite type of
relationship. In some societies, where people are
greatly bound and dedicated to a cause, suicide is
considered honorable. There are "heroic suicides"
such as those of the Japanese Kamikaze pilots in World
War II or the fiery deaths of Buddhist priest in
protest of the Vietnam War.
Anomic suicide is related to great change in a
person's family life. The term anomic literally means
"disregulations." Sudden change for the better way
also precipitated suicide. For example, a person who
is promoted into a demanding job may find it too
stressful and may use suicide as an escape rather than
cope with the situation.
Fatalistic suicide occurred among prisoners, or
other in situations of excessive regulations. An
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example of fatalistic suicide is as follows: During
Hitler's regime and the incarceration of Jews in
concentration camps, many Jews killed themselves
rather than sit and wait for the day to come when they
would be sent to the gas chamber. With regards to
black college students, fatalistic suicide doesn't
seem to occur among this group.
Durkheim related suicide to social integration and
social status. Durkheim concluded that the greater
the social integration of the persons through such
institutions as marriage and the church, the less
frequent the occurrences of suicide. The higher the
person's status, the greater the danger of loss of
status and the more likely subsequent suicide.
Using Durkheim's theory we should not expect to
find individuals in poor economic status committing
suicide. Contrary to the implications of Durkheim's
theory, well known psychologist, Herbert Hendin, in a
study conducted in the late 1960's, found that the
suicide rate in the United States is higher among
those in the lowest economic and social classes
(Hendin, 1969). Furthermore using Durkheim's theory
we should expect to find a higher suicide rates in
urban areas than in rural areas as there is less
social integration in the cities. Hendin also found
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that the suicide rate in rural areas within the United
States is not as high as the urban rate (Hendin,
1969). Due to the aforementioned Hendin's theory is
not applicable when discussing the contributing
factors of suicide among black college students.
Durkheim's theory points to something wrong with
the social situation. Sigmund Freud (1856-1936) on
the other hand, viewed suicide urges as basically a
problem within the individual rather than his social
situation.
On can summarize Freud's explanation of suicide by
saying that Freud believed that the forces of life and
death were in constant conflict on each individual,
although these forces are totally unconscious. Freud
believed that frustration may cause the aggressive
side of the person's emotions to become directed
inward, thus resulting in the individual destroying
him or herself. Killing oneself is one method of
destroying the image of a person who is both hated and
loved. It's in the sense that the suicidal individual
often identifies with the person he or she
unconsciously wants to destroy.
The Freudian approach to suicide systematically
ignores social factors. We know that individuals kill
themselves for a variety of psychologically felt
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motives that the suicidal individual may experience.
There is no single pattern that is sufficient to
contain all human self destruction. (Using the above
mentioned reasons, we cannot utilize Freud's
theoretical approach for black college students).
A theory which is sociological in nature is that
of Henry and Short. Henry and Short felt that the
socio-economic status change is the basic sociological
cause of suicide (Henry and Short, 1954). If one
looks at the work done by Henry and Short, one will
find that social classes in America are dichotomized
into high and low, and arrangement which completely
obscures the functional relationship almost always
found to exist.
Definition of Terms
The definitions of the following terms are for the
purpose of clarification, and the explanation of
ambiguous terms or phrases.
SUICIDE- The act of intentionally killing oneself.
SUICIDE BELIEFS- That which one holds to be true or
proper concerning the right of people in general to
commit suicide.
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SUGGESTIBILITY FACTOR- A persons' tendency to think
about or attempted suicide with someone who had
attempted or completed suicide.
EGOISTIC SUICIDE- When a person no longer finds a
basic for existence in life.
ALTRUISTIC SUICIDE- Heroic suicides.
ANOMIC SUICIDE- Disregulations, a sudden change for
the better.
FATALISTIC SUICIDE- Suicide occurring among prisoners,
or other in situations of excessive regulations.
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Statement of the Hypothesis
The following hypothesis were formulated to test
the attitudes of black college females and males
toward suicides:
There is no significant difference between
the attitudes of black college females and
males toward suicide.
H2 There is a significant difference between the






A comparative design was used in this study. The
design enabled the researcher to determine the
significant difference between the attitudes of Black
college males and females toward suicide.
Research Setting
The study was conducted on the campus of
Clark-Atlanta University in various residential
housing complexes located in Atlanta, Georgia.
Sampling
The researcher used a convenient sample relying on
the participation of Black college males and females
enrolled at Clark Atlanta University. It is a
nonprobability sampling technique. A total of 32
participants were used, 15 males and 17 females.
Method of Data Collection
A self-administered questionnaire containing 34
questions was designed by the researcher and adapted
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from an Suicide Opinion Questionnaire developed by
George Domino and colleague at the University of
Arizona, Tucson Department of Psychology. The
questionnaire measured the degree to which general
knowledge, religious, and general beliefs about
suicide affects their attitudes about suicide.
A series of questions in each category were
developed using a Likert scale measurement of
responses.
The design of the questionnaire used a Likert
scale of five possible responses; strongly agree,
agree, disagree, strongly disagree, and undecided.
The Likert scale was used in four areas: Attitudes
toward suicide, beliefs about suicide, religious
beliefs, and general knowledge about suicide.
Method of Data Analysis
The statistical procedure T-Test was used in this
research study. This is one of the most important
test statistics used in social sciences. The T-Test
was used to test the difference in mean in two groups.
The data analysis was completed by the statistical




The research hypothesis - "there is a significant
difference in the attitude of black male college
students and black female college students toward
suicide" was rejected in all categories - general
beliefs about suicide, personal closeness/beliefs,
religious beliefs toward suicide and general knowledge
about suicide.
The data for this study was collected from 32
participants, 15 of whom were males and 17 were
females. Eleven of the females were in the seventeen
to twenty age range. Three, were twenty-one to
twenty-three, and two were twenty-four to twenty-six.
Five of the females were freshman, three were
sophomores, two were juniors, two were seniors and
five were graduate students. Seven of the females
religious preference was Baptist; two were Protestant;
two. Catholic; one, Christian and one was
Pentecostal. Two respondents did not answer the
question.
All seventeen female respondents were black and
are students at the Clark Atlanta University.
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The fifteen males studied were all in the
seventeen to twenty-six age range. Five of the males
were seventeen to twenty; five, twenty-one to
twenty-three; and five, twenty-four to twenty-six.
Five of the males were freshman; three,
sophomores; two, juniors; two, seniors and five were
graduate students. Ten of the males reported their
religious preference as Baptist; one, Pentecostal;
one, Methodist; one, Non-Denominational and two were
non-respondents.
All fifteen male participants were black and are
students at Clark Atlanta University. The
sociodemographics of both groups are described in
Table 1.
Table 1 Demographic Characteristics of Black Males
and Black Female college students responding to A
Suicide Attitude Questionnaire.
Characteristics Males N=15 Females N=17




17-20 5 33.3 11 64.7
21-23 5 33.3 3 17.6
24-26 5 33.3 2 11.7
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Characteristics Males N=15 Females N=17
N % N %
Classification
Freshman 3 20.0 5 29.4
Sophomore 1 6.6 3 17.6
Junior 1 6.6 2 11.7
Senior 4 26.6 2 11.7
Graduate 6 40.0 5 29.4
Religious Preference^
Baptist 10 66.6 7 41.1
Methodist 1 6.6 2 11.7
Catholic 2 11.7
Protestant 2 11.7
^Total responses may be less than the total N
because all respondents did not provide complete! data
General Beliefs About Suicide
Females believe suicide represents a cry for help
and that persons who commit suicide are usually trying
to get sympathy from others. They also believe that
individuals who are depressed are more likely to
commit suicide and those who kill themselves do not
really want to die.
They were undecided about whether as a group,
people who commit suicide experienced a disturbed
family relationship when they were young and if a
large percentage of suicide victims come from broken
homes. The answer to both groups are described in
Table 2.
Table 2 General Beliefs About Suicide
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Statement SD D u SA




M (N=15) 1 6.6 8 53
F (N=17) 9 52
Those people vi/ho commit suicide






M (N=15) 3 20 3 20 5 33.3 3 33.3 1 6.6
F (N=17) 3 17.6 5 29.4 3 17.6 3 17.6 3 17.6
Statement SD D U SA A
Do you think
individuals N% N% N%N% N%
who are depressed
are more likely to
commit suicide.
M (N=15)
F (N=17) 2 11.7 2 11.7 1 5.8 6 35.2 6 35.2
Most people who try to
kill themselves don't
really want to die.
M (N=15)
F {N=17) 1 5.8 2 11.7 2 11.7 6 35.2 6 35.2
Males on the other hand shared similar beliefs as
the females. They believe that suicide represents a
cry for help and that persons who commit suicide are
usually trying to get sympathy from others. They also
believe that individuals who are depressed are more
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likely to commit suicide and those who kill themselves
do not really want to die.
The males had mixed feelings about whether as a
group, people who commit suicide experienced disturbed
family relationships when they were young, but
differed in their feelings about a large percentage
came from broken homes.
Personal Closeness/Beliefs
Over half of the females reported that they did
not know someone who had committed suicide, while 1/3
stated that they knew someone who committed suicide.
Regarding personal beliefs about suicide the
majority stated that they have thought about suicide
however, they stated that they had not threatened or
attempted suicide. Over half stated that they would
not be ashamed if a family member committed suicide.
The responses of both groups are presented in Table 3.
Table 3 Personal Closeness/Beliefs About Suicide
Statement SD D U SA A






3 20 6 40 3 20
8 47 3 17.6
1 6.6 2 13.3
4 23.5 2 11.7
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Statement SD D U SA A
N% N% N%N% N%Ihave thought
about suicide.
2 13.3 6 40 6 40 1 6.6





M (N=15) 6 40 2 13.3 1 6.6









5 29.4 6 35.2
3.20
4 23.3 2 11
4 26.6
2 11.7
^Total responses may be less than the total N
because all respondents did not provide complete data.
Similar to that of the females over half of the
males stated that they did not know someone who had
committed suicide, while less than a 1/5 stated that
they knew someone who committed suicide.
Regarding personal beliefs about suicide, males
have thought about suicide the same as females,
however, the males also stated that they had
threatened or attempted suicide. Over a 1/3 stated
that they would not be ashamed if a family member
committed suicide.
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Religious Beliefs Toward Suicide
Black female college students strongly believe
that suicide goes against the laws of God and nature
and that the feeling of despair reflected in the act
of suicide is contrary to the teaching of most major
religions. They disagree that people who commit
suicide lack solid religious beliefs and that those
who attempted suicide are as a group are less
religious. Female and male responds are presented in
Table 4.


















N %The feeling of
despair reflected
in the act of
suicide is contrary

























































Statement SD D U SA A
People who attempt^
suicide are as a
group less religious
M (N=15) 3 20 5 33.3 4 26.6 3 20
F (N=17 4 23.5 5 29.4 3 17.6 1 5.8 2 11.7
^Total responses may be less than the total N
because all respondents did not provide complete data.
Black male college students on the other hand
couldn't come to terms whether or not suicide goes
against the laws of God and nature. They agreed with
the females that the feeling of despair reflected in
the act of suicide is contrary to the teaching of most
major religions. They disagree that people who commit
suicide lack a solid religious belief and that those
who attempted suicide are as a group are less
religious.
General Knowledge About Suicide
With a possibility of a score of 190, neither
group scored at that level. Females cumulative score
was 178 and the males was 162. The question of a
difference in correct responses was shown on question
one. Males had a lower score on the statement: In
the United States, suicide by shooting oneself is the
most common method, while females had a higher score.
On the questions of suicide attempts, "First attempts
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are sometimes designed to make someone feel guilty and
more attempts increase the probability for success,
"both females and males scored relatively high. The
responses of both groups are listed in Table 5.
Table 5 Female and Male responses to knowledge about
suicide.




In the United States
suicide by shooting















































^Total responses may be less than the total N
because all respondents did not provide complete data.
Testing of The Research Hypothesis
Hypothesis: There is no significant difference
between the attitude of Black college male and Black
college female students toward suicide.


























To test the research hypothesis, the t-test was
performed using the SPSSX batch system to measure the
difference in the attitude of black male college
students and black female college students toward
suicide.
The results of the statistical analysis from this
t-test shows that there was no significant difference
in the attitude, general beliefs, religion and black
female college students toward suicide.
Research suggest that suicide characterize the
lives of both sexes and that there is little
difference between men and women in the degree of
despair. It also has been shown that both females and
males have a good working knowledge about suicide.
It can be concluded that the attitudes of Black
male and Black female college students toward suicide
can be guided based upon their past experience with an
individual who as attempted or completed suicide,
religious teaching, and their main casual factors that
influences their attitudes about suicide or their
beliefs about suicide. The beliefs can be seen as a
judgement on morality of suicide, which is one's





The research hypothesis - "there is a significant
difference in attitude of black male college students
and black female college students toward suicide" was
rejected in all categories - general beliefs about
suicide, personal closeness/beliefs, religious beliefs
toward suicide and general knowledge about suicide.
The female population consisted of 19 respondents
with a median age of 18.5. One-third of the female
respectively were freshman and graduate students and
the remainder were sophomore junior and seniors. A
varied religious preference existed with the majority
reporting Baptist as their preference. Twelve (12%)
percent were Protestant and Catholic. Six (6%)
percent were Christian and Pentecostal.
The male population consisted of 15 responses with
a median age of 21.9. The participants were all Black
females. One-third of the male respectively were
freshman and graduate. One-fifth were sophomore and
two each were junior and seniors.
Sixty-sixty (66%) of the males reported being
Baptist. Six (6%) were Pentecostal, Methodist, and
Non-denominational.
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Overall, the demographic represent almost a ratio
of 1 to 1. The males were older but similarity among
the responses were found in ethnicity, religion and
classification.
General Beliefs
One-hundred (100%) percent of the females and
ninety-three (93%) percent of the males believe that
suicide represents a cry for help. They also believed
that individuals who are depressed are more likely to
commit suicide and those who kill themselves don't
really want to die. As a group, both male and females
were uncertain about distributed family relationships
and broken homes causing person to commit suicide.
Sixty-four (64%) percent of the female and sixty
(60%) percent reported that they did not have contact
with some one who had committed suicide. Regarding
personal beliefs about suicide, forty-seven (47%)
percent of the female and fifty-three (53%) of the
male stated that they have though about suicide. Over
fifty (50%) percent had not threaten or attempted
suicide. Fifty (50%) percent of the females and
one-third (33%) percent said that they would not feel
ashamed if a member of their family committed suicide.
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Eighty-eight (88%) percent of the females believes
suicide goes against the laws of God and nature while
the majority, twenty (20%) percent of the males were
uncertain. Both groups agreed that feelings of
despair reflected in the act of suicide is contrary to
the teaching of most major religion, however,
one-third (33%) of both groups were uncertain.
While both groups see suicide as being contrary to
religious teachings, both disagree that people who
commit suicide lack solid religious beliefs and people
who attempt are as a group less religious.
In general, knowledge about suicide, both females
and males who responded to each questions had a good
working knowledge about most successful suicide are
not first attempts, first attempts are sometimes
designed to scare manipulate, and make someone feel
guilty and suicide for blacks are on the increase.
It can be concluded that the attitudes of Black
male and Black female college students toward suicide
is guided.
Limitation of the Study
The sample size is insufficient to generalize
beyond this group of Black male and Black female
college students. Additionally, there exists a dearth
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of literature on the subject, to my knowledge a
comparative study of attitudes of Black male and Black
female college students in non-existent.
For these reasons, it was felt that a study of
this type would make a contribution to the literature
and the conclusions and implication will be useful to
the field of human services.
Suggested Research Directions
This study needs to be duplicated with more Black
male and Black female college students so that a
comparisons can be made of a larger scale study.
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CHAPTER SIX
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
Suicide among black college students poses a
challenge for all helping professions, particularly
social workers. Social workers must be prepared to
meet this challenge through specific training in
school of Social Work and through In-service training.
The increase in suicide among minority populations
demands specific attention in education to strategies
for working with minority populations in the minority
community. Little seems to be known in the Black
community about risk to this population therefore
there is a great need for preventive mental health
services.
Social workers and mental health professionals are
also in a position to consult with college Faculties
or to set up peer support networks among college
students.
Additionally, social workers should design
programs to train faculty or student helpers to
recognize signs and symptoms of suicidal behavior and
ideations.
Social workers should offer services to college
students in order to reduce students risk for suicide
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by intervening promptly with friends, classmates,
roommates, or dormitory-mates of persons who have
attempted or contemplated suicide.
Research in this area is still limited and black
scholars need to do more on this subject. Other
people interested in preserving life should seek
information from black scholars and black people
regarding those aspects of the black experience
related to the phenomenon. Individuals might also
seek information from white people who demonstrate a
sound and sensitive understanding of black culture and
lifestyles.
One attempt to decrease the rate of suicide has
been the establishment of suicide prevention centers.
Such centers are essentially agencies where
individuals in crisis can call for emergency advice,
service and referrals. Suicide prevention centers are
established to give an effective sanctuary until the
self-destruction impulse has passed.
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Instructions: For each of the following statements,
please note whether you agree or disagree with the
statement. Please circle the number that corresponds
to your perception. There are no right or wrong
answers. Use the following scale:
1. SD: Strongly disagree
2. D: Disagree
3. U: Uncertain
4. SA: Strongly agree
5. A: Agree
Section I. ATTITUDE TOWARD SUICIDE
SD D U SA A1.Suicide represents a cry
for help.2.I would feel ashamed if a
member of my family committed
suicide. 12345
3. Those people who attempt
suicide are usually trying to get
sympathy from others. 12345
4. A person whose parent
has committed suicide is a greater
risk for suicide. 123455.As a group, people who
commit suicide experienced dis¬
turbed family relationship when
they were young. 123456.If someone wants to commit
suicide, it is their business and
we should not interfere. 21 3 4 5
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SD D7.Almost everyone has at one
time or another thought about
suicide. 1 2
Section II BELIEFS ABOUT SUICIDE
1. Suicide is a normal
behavior. 1 2
2. Suicide is a solution to
our problems. 1 2
3. Almost everyone has at
one time or another thought
suicide. 1 2
4. Those who threaten to
commit suicide rarely do so. 1 2
5. A large percentage of
suicide victims come from broken
homes. 1 2
6. Most people who try to
kill themselves don't really
want to die. 1 2
7. Do you think individuals
who are depressed are more likely
to commit suicide. 1 2
8. Some people are better
off dead. 1 2
9. Do you think a person has
the right to commit suicide. 1 2
10. Is it morally wrong to
commit suicide. 1 2
11. I have thought about
suicide. 1 2
12. I have attempted suicide. 1 2

































14. I know someone who has
completed suicide.
Section III RELIGIOUS BELIEFS TOWARD SUICIDE
12 3
1. Suicide goes against the
laws of God and nature.
2. People who commit suicide
lack solid religious beliefs.
3. People who commit suicide
are as a group less religious.
4. The feeling of despair
reflected in the act of suicide is
contrary to the teaching of most
major religions.
SA A
Section IV GENERAL KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SUICIDE
Instructions; Please circle T (true) or F (false) for
each of the following statements.
T F 1. In the United States suicide by shooting
oneself is the most common method?
T F 2. Most successful suicides are not first
attempts?
T F 3. First attempts are sometimes designed to
scare, manipulate, and make someone feel
guilty?
T More suicide attempts increase the
probability for success?
Suicide for blacks are on the increase?
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Section V DEMOGRAPHIC ITEMS
Finally, we would like to know just a little about
you so we can see how differently types of people feel
about the issues we have been examining. Please
complete the following background information. Please










5 Other Please list
4. Classification
1 Freshman
2 Sophomore
3 Junior
4 Senior
5 Graduate
